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THE

WOOLSACK
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO

U.S.D. Boasts Federal
Defender Participation
Police Look At
New Decisions

FIRST CHECK FOR LAW LIBRARY FUND - The fund drive
to expand the library at th e University of San Diego law
school received its first major contribution this week with a
$2,500 check from a Los Angeles foundation . Shown with the
check and the 250 low books it will buy ore, left to right,
Joseph A. Sinclitico Jr., dean of the law school, and Miss
Susan Millar, librarian and assi stant professor. Directors of
the drive are seekin g $250,000 to enlarge the library's collecti~ n io 60,000 vol um ~s. It now contains 34,000 volumes.

THREE IN A ROW -

"Mr. Clean" vs. The Constitution
By Jim Street

California has had the two-fold distinction of being
blessed with one of the nation's most progressive state
Supreme Court, and at the same time having one of the
most combustable electorates in the nation. On two
occasions in the recent past (1964), Californians have
overwhelmingly approved ame ndments to their state
constitution which later voided by the state Supreme
Court as being unconstitutional. Ousted by the state
Supreme Court was the ame ndment outlawing paid television in California and the amendment rejecting California 's fair housing law. With the addition to the
November ballot for referendum initiated Proposition
16, the so-called "Clean" amendme nt, Californian's
may again be heading for a constitutional "s how-down"
with the state Supreme Court.
PRESENT LAW
that th e cha ll e nge d material
Obscenity in Californ ia is is " utterly with o ut redeeming
now prosecuted under Sec- soc ial importa nce."
ti on 311 of the California
To the spo nsors of the propPenal Code, which itself is a osition, Sa n Diego's conservaresponse to the U. S. Supreme live Re publica n State AssemCourt's famous decision in blyman E. Ri c hard Ba rn es,
Roth v. United States (1957) . a nd ca mpai gn organizer Wil ·
The deci sion he ld in essence liam K. Shearer (wh o, inci ·
that the First Amendment (to de nta lly was a top tac tician
the United States Constitu- in putting across th e now·
lion) does not protect obsce n- void ed hou s ing initiative),
ity beca use obscene materi a l s mut has brought about a
is " utte rly without redeem- " mora l crisis" in th e United
ing soc ial importance." If States and thu s nee ds dras tic
that deci sion me ant that a meas ures to co ntrol it.
threate ned publication might
PROVISIONS
be_ saved by containing someTo c lean up the sm ut in
thing of social importanc e Ca lifornia th e "C lea n" propothe Supreme Court did not s ition would kee p so me of the
say, although it did promul- criteria la id down in the Roth
gate other Criteria for i udg- decision but would del e te
ing whether alleged obscenity "social importance" e ntirely
should be protected. How- from the section. To bulk up
ever, California, in the adop- Section 311, Proposition 16
lion of Sectlon 311 of the
·
Penal Code, did include the provides for the following, all
"
· ·
of which seems to be pregnant
sc;>c1a 1 importance" test, thus with constitutional iss ues.
going beyond the Roth deci1) Order every law-e nfo rces ion and the law in other
states. As the law stands to- ment officer to seize any ma·
day, to prove obscenity i·n te_rial he deems obscene,
c r1f
without a searc h warrant or
a ornia under Section 311
prior judicial determination
the prosecution must sho~
(cont. P!/. !
4

By Chris Lee
"You never h eard Earl Warren say that Learned Hand
was wrong, it's always the
Police," complains Inspector
0. J. Road of the San Diego
Police Dept. This seems to
sum up the attitude of the Department in trying to deal
with 'the changes imposed by
the recent Arrest and Right
to Coun sel decision s.
The Inspector's bitter com·
ment was evoked in a recent
interview in which the Woolsack was attempting to dete rmine just what, if any, new
procedural changes have
been made in the arrest procedures of the Police Dept.
since Dorado decision. The
biggest problem seemed to
be in try ing to intregrate the
California Courts' opinion
and the Supreme Court's
opinions with the everyday
arrest procedure.
ENFORCEMENT EXPLAINED

Th e Inspector explain ed
that after every new decision
is handed down , the Di strict
Attorn ey and th e City Attorney get together and iss ue
a memorandum to th e Chi ef of
Polic e as to what their opinion is as to the enforcement
effect of th e deci s ion. This
memorandum is th e n transform e d into a practi ca l guid e
a nd issued to each individu a l
patrolman.
Th e mo st rece nt memora ndum concerns the adv isi ng a
susp ect of hi s constitutional
rights to remain s ilent and
th e right to coun sel. The
me morandum states this action mu s t be taken when a n
officer has probab le ca use
to arrest a nd is abo ut to detain a s us pec t or when a su spect has been placed und er
arrest.
EXCEPTIONS TO THE RULE

There are c irc um sla nces,
howeve r, wh e n th e ad moni·
tion need not be invoked. The
warn in g need nol be g iv e n fo r
a n o rdinary lraffic citation;
nor mu st it be g i ve n lo juvenil es und e r sixtee n unl ess

they a r e c ha rged with a cap ital offe nse. If a pe rso n co mes
to the polic e s ta ti o n, or ca ll s
up th e police and offe r s to
co nfess, th e person him se lf
has waived hi s ri ghts. The Ins pec to r exp la in ed th at in
cases o f c ivil ri o t a nd di sorde1·, the procedure is not u sed
because t he arrest is us ua ll y
based up o n th e suspect's action s as witnessed by the in·
dividua l offi ce r and t he ne ed
ofa co nfess ion is negli gibl e.
The psyc hologi ca l abuse
whic h th e co urts direct a t the
individual polic e ma n wh e n
decisions overru ling previous
conduct are hand ed dow n is
most di s turbing to the ln·
s pector. He exp lained that
th e Am e rica n Court syste m
(cont. p(J. 2)

With the opening of this year's fall semester, the University
of San Diego School of Law became a participant in THE
FEDERAL DEFENDER PROGRAM OF SAN DIEGO, 1NC., a
non-profit lega l aid agency which will serve the indig'ent in
the recently-formed Federal District Court of California,
Southern District, at San Diego.
PROGRAM FORMULATED

THE FEDERAL DEFENDER PROGRAM OF SAN DIEGO,
INC., was formed early last year through the coordinated
efforts of members ofU. S. Fede~al District Court at San Diego,
The County Bar Association, and representatives of the two
participating schools, the USD and California Western Uni·
versity schools oflaw.
According to Professor Eugene E . Reynolds, USD's student
coordinator for the project, the program's main objectives are
"to provide legal aid to the indigent, while establishing an
effective tool for developing professional -responsibility
among law students." A further goal of the program in the
development of a "model defense program" which will provide
the indigent and " unpopular" defendent with legal resources
to match those of the prosecuting U. S. Attorney's office.
STAFF MAKE UP

The Board of Directors for the program is comprised of members drawn from the above groups, with Judge James M.
Carter, U. S. District Court Judge, acting as president. The
present staff incl udes Mr. Harry D. Steward, the program's
executive director, and two attorneys. The three wilJ be engaged full -time in ca r ry ing out the corporation's goals.
FEDERAL GRANT

THE FEDERAL DEFENDER PROGRAM is b eing financed
through a grant of $100,000 from the National Defender Project
of the National Legal Aid and Defense Association. This grant
will be matched w ith fund s from sources to be determined by
the program's directors and from provisions of The Criminal
Ju stice Act of 1964, which provide reimbursement to attorneys
for their services to the indigent.
Presently, each of the two loca l law sc hools has approximate ly fifte e n students represented in the program. At USD,
Professor Reynold s will guide student participation through a
newly-instituted, two-unit, two- semester course, offered by the
sc hool. Th e course is desig ned to suppl ement, rather than repl ace, the currently required course in Trial Technique by
providing students with practical experience in the various
procedures and lega l problems that a re in vo lved in the
process ing of federal c rimin a l cases from arrest through
a pp ea l.
Students , und e r the sup erv is ion of the executive director
an d law sc hool coo rdinato r , will assist assigned a ttorneys in
interviewing clients, investiga ting facts, drafting a ppropriate
motions and other pleadings, drafting briefs a nd me mora nda
of law, extracting transcripts of record , a nd perfo rming
vario us a dministrative functions related to the trial or ap pea l
of a case. Whil e stud e nts will not b e allowed to perform fun ctions proper to a n attorney, th ey will be a llow ed to be present
at co un sel 's table a nd to assist appo inte d coun sel during the
trial or oral a rgum e nt of a ny case o n whic h they have been
ass igned to work. All stud en ts will meet r egul a rly in sem in a rs·,
o r with attorneys under whom th ey w ill be working on an
estimated fou r cases per year, at least o ne of which will
in"Clud e a co mpl e te tri a l procee ding.

Woolsack Rides Again

Alle r a prolonged pe ri od
of hib e rn atio n. the Woo l-

worked o n th e ·u.C.S.B. a nd
San Diego State masterpieces. Fi lling the Managits wordy head OU t Of th e ing Editor's s hade is the inpa ges of the Dea n·s chec k d us triou s Walte r Kay e, who
boo k a nd is now ro l ling off l abored fo r th e Menlo a nd
the pre sses in t ho usa nd s to .1USD rags heets. F red Na me th,
inform th e s tudent body o f th e who likes to get up bright
USD Law Sc hoo l. t he Na ti on, und ea rl y, wil l be Ute Ci rculaa nd othe r inte r es t.eel boo k- tion Mentor a nd Scott Kee p
worms of the ha ppe nings in
will try to keep us informe d
th e loca l world o f law.
a s News Editor. Reporters
S ittin g ;n th e Edito r a nd a t the present a re Jim Giblin ,
Chi e rs c ha ir thi s se mes ter Bill Dysart, Pete F lourney,
is th e o ne and o nl y (t hi s 'Ho ward Ha lm , a nd Dea n Sin·
ll hrn se is to be ta ken lite r- cl~i~.~~~~ ~ :·~r,o:.~~~; ded for·
ully) Chris top her Lee. Mr. mat is pla nne d for th e paper
Le e worked for t h e Lo ng in th e co ming yea r . More is·
Beach 49er in h b youn ge r su es , more la w, mor e interes t
days u nd brings mu c h needed a r eas, a r e sc hed ul ed . Much
e uthu s ia nim a nd ne w id eas he lp is neede d to ca rry out
to th e paper. The Assista nt th e plans a nd a nyone int e r.
Editor spo t is s hured t.hi s es ted in writing s hould i;e
year by Fl'Cd L. Link a nd .J_im
_,___i'1_1 _c_onta ~' ,.,, .~
sac k once aga in has pee k ed
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A General Look At Parole COURT JESTER

E~~7;;1~'~1 ~~~~~n 0 series of articles of gcn~ra~ la~~ ~1t(orc~nt i:itere:t.

This orticlt by Deputy City Attome'y William . ~· Mrl.hgan discusses~ i~
practical theory of probation an d parole. Mr. lthll1gau is a graduate of a

Western Scl1ool of Law.

by

WILLIAM D. MILLIGAN

·
I b Tt tive proc ess of
Pa ro.le .is a n essenti a l tool r\~e t:~~1 ~eit~aa ~t1a~e priso n. rt has
a ny criminal se n len~~d. to s1\e1ease from pri so n prior lo the
~~e:~:t~~~:' ~~ : ~ ~ ~~:a ; ~'·~~~ntence; th e co ndit ion be ing tha t if
·P
.
If ·
rope r ma nn e r he will r e ma in on
he co ndu cts h1m se 111 a P
t h
·ll
pa role and eventu ally be d isc ha rged. but if he d oes no ' e w1

1 1

b~~er~l~n~sdn\~~~-,~~;;;pli cated than th e d efin iti on impli es, but
th is poin t is a good sta r ling place from whic h to dep a rt on a
so mewhat more deta il ed account of what constitutes parol e.
CONCEPTS OISTINGUISHEO
Many people co nf\1 se the co ncepts of pa.role a nd " prnbalion "' they s hou ld therefore be disti ngui s hed .. Probation
req~ires no pri son se nte nce, whereas before a n m~rnte m ~y
be granted parole, he mu st first have se rved a po rti on of !us

seli;;ecn~l~::r~~!s. ot~·e purpose and function o_ f parole a_ re twof
ty b t
fold . Th e paramount function is the p rotectw n o soc 1e. ' . u
at the same tim e, another esse ntia l purpose is the resoc1ahzalion of the crimi na l offender.
Through many yea rs of r esea rc h, it has bee n discove~ed tha t
the first sixty to ninety days on parole a re th e most difficult.
If it r esembles a nything, it resembles the first fe w days or
weeks in prison. This transition from inca rceration to freedom
requires extensive supervision, in the majority of cases, to
assure the public maximum safety; this superv ision a lso assists the parolee at the same time in that it gives him that
extra emotional crutch he so often needs.
ADJUSTMENTPROBLEM
Parole can be a frightening trauma for the average parolee
who is generally an unstable, pathetic type of perso n. When an
inmate first enters an institution, it is nec essary that he be
regimented to the way of life that is be fore him. Co nsequently,
when the time of release draws nigh, he is faced with the prob!em of adju sting to the outside once agai n, which is r ela tively
free from regimentation. Becau se "bridging-the-gap" is so dif·
ficult, California has established certain methods and procedures to lessen some of the anxiety that has built up in the last
few weeks oftbe inmate's incarce r ation.
In California , a few weeks before release, each inmate is
i nstructed by correctional personnel , who assist him in the
transitional process, so that when released , the prisoner will
be better a bl e to cope with the outside world. Va riou s other
people from the community come in to the prison an d sp eak
with him about job possi bilities and other topics of inte rest,
so t hat he may obtain the feeling that the outside world is not
against him , but is willing to help if he is willi ng to abide by
the rules established by soc iety.
For the most part, the average parolee is emotionall y immature. Were this not true, it is hard ly conceivable that he
would have encountere d the law th e time or number of tim es
he did . Because of his immaturi ty, certain restri cti ons mu st b e
placed upon him to d efi ne the outer limits beyo nd which he
1:;~h~~~t~~~~el~:~;~~l:.d etermined that he is not yet rea dy
.
MEANING OF PAROLE
Many people mista kenly beli eve that pa role is a form of
leniency. This is fa r from true. The parolee is not free whe n
be leaves prison. Parol e is merely a mea ns of " serv ing ti me on
the streets." The prison wa ll s have sim ply been pu s hed outward to the cou nty lines where the paro lee will resid e. Furthermore, t he parolee mu st abide by these typic al conditi ons:
he inust maintain ga inful ·employment; r estrict hi s alco hol consumption ; and take chemical tests if he is an add ict in order
to detect drug use. Also, he is barred from assoc iating with
other crim_inal s or persons of known bad repute; a nd he mu st
conduct him self as a law abiding citizen. Violation of such
condition s may result in return to prison as a parole violator.
Some of the restrai nts placed upon the pa rol ee may seem
e xcessively harsh to him on first reading, but upon furth er
reflection and after interpreta tion has been give n by th e
parole agent, the limi tations seem less r estrictive. If prop e rly
ex.pla ined, if used as a rehabilitative tool , a nd if individually
tailored to each parolee's needs, the conditions of parol e can
and do serve as an extremely useful tec hniqu e in guiding th e
P~'.ol ee up the path to a hfe as a la w-a biding, productive
c1t1zen of the community.
WHY HAVE PAROLE?
Wh7>'. do we hav~ parole? There are ma ny reasons. One of th e
most important is th e simpl e fa ct tha t more than nin ety per
cent_ of all pri soners _w ill eventually be r eleased from prison .
In view of the extensive mflu x of pri soners up on society it ·
better to have them " field tested" befo re fin al di sc h~rg~s
so _that if on e _begins to fa lter, he may be he lp ed, or p erha ps'
returned to prison for further assistance.
Another i~portant rea_so n for parole is a n eco nomic one. To
restram . an md1v1.dual m prison will cost the taxpayers in
Caltforn~a appr.ox1mately $2,300 per inmate; while on parol e
the .c ost 1s around $SOO pe r parolee.
'
. There is a great deal of misundersta nding be twee n correctional ~ersonnel , lawyers and judges rega rding parol e Mu ch
of this is due ~o the lack of information and ra pport h ~ tw e
these professional groups. This misa ppreh ension ha s be=~
ably summed up by Richard A. Chappell, Chairman of' th e
Untted States Board of Parole in th e September 1965 d ·t·
of Federal ;"robation., Mr. Chappell stated , on pag~ a: e 1 ion
. {Correc t1ons, includrng parole] is a sc nsilive area In fa ct th

is danger that it might become a battle area, with lu;.ycrs a ~d ~~c

courts on the one side and social workers and
.
·
c
1
~:~i?~al fi eld o? th e other. The difficulty wit~~~scohn~ c"o~hflci~~r~
II I anyone wms at a ll , it is bound to be a Pyrrhic vi ct
.

~u~~171~~·~ 1 i;,~ht':~ ::!~."en a lack of under.landing an~ry~~~~
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

By Robert Kuhnert
Let me open my remarks by gate.
There has been some un•est
welcoming both new and returning studepts and wi s hing due to the Studenf Bar's
decision to discontinue auto·
you the best of luck this year.
Congratu la tio n s are in matlc membership in the
order to the new editorial American Law Students Asso·
staff of the WooL<ack. I am ciation. At the request of the
sure we can look forward to officers and class rep~esen·
an excellent newspaper this tatives I have written a letter
year. I would like to e ncour- explaining the board's posi·
age eac h of you to support the tion on this issue. The Jette•
Woolsack. The editors will be is posted on the bulletin
happy to rece ive articles from board along with the min·
co nsc iou s law student to the students. A good news· utes of the Student Bar meet·
watch _t hose programs of paper is not possible if the i ngs. I ask that you take a
editors do not have the co- minute to read throu b it.
spec ia l mte rest.
ope ratjon of all of us. Th e
BURNING LEGAL ISSUES
We found to our amazeme nt editors s hould not be expect·
that eac h show we watched ed to write all the material
as ked a current burning legal as well as put the pape r to·
question. It's true. Once you gether.
The Student Bar Associaview television with a bright tion is sponsoring a golf tourlega l mind , all sorts of issues nament. This event will be
are presented for you to solve.
For example: The Batman open to students and faculty.
A few prizes will be avail·
show asks the _question; Do
Batman and Boy Blunder able. Mr. Mike Hughes (3rd
really have a third party Year Day) is in charge of the
beneficiary contract with tournament Questions s hould
Gothem city? See, you really be directed his way. More in·
never thought of it like that formation will be available
S.B:A. President Kuhnert at
did you? Well, that's what you later.
One of the major social
work.
go to school for. F!ipperwould
The new furniture for the
logically ask the viewer to events of the year will be
held
on
October
29.
The
Law
student
lounge is on its way.
determine the legal title in
the itinerant fish and if Wives' Club is sponsoring a I hope it will have arrived by
Halloween
Dance.
This
event
the
time
this is in print. If
Flipper can have ma lice.
The Rogues questioned the has been well planned and I not, I am sure it will arrive
am
sure
all
who
attend
will
shortly.
We
are making every
liability of joint tortfeasors
while The Alfred Hitchcock have a good time. I urge that effort to get it here as soon
Hour amplified t he tort of you all plan to be there. The as possible.
Law Wives' Club is an inteSOCIAL PLANS
intentional infliction ofmen- gral part of .the Law School
Plahs have already · been
tal distress.
and we should support them.
made for the Spring Ball. This
The Student-Alumni roster outstanding event will be
LEGAL PRACTICE
So, you can see that TV should be available about he ld at the Hilton Inn this
is replete with pointed legal October 20. We have added a year. I am sure that all who
problems which demand new feature this year. The attended last year's, at the
understanding, logic a nd a last page of the book will be U . S. Grant, will testify to
legal education if the TV an events calendar. Both Stu· what a fine affair it was. I
viewer is to comprehend dent Bar Assoc iation and would like to urge eac h of
t he story. An excell e nt way Fraternity events are li sted .
you to make plans to · attend
A.LS.A. CHANGE
to test yo ur und erstanding
t h is year. Money received
Mr. Don Feld (3rd Year Day) from the soft drink machines
of th e law is to wa tch a ll the
programs you ca n. If you can has resigned as A.L.S.A. r ep- will b e used to a djust the
s pot the issues in the plot, r esenta tive. I wi ll post a price of the student dinne rs.
th e n you know the law, but notice giving a pplicati on in. Sp ea king of vend ing maif yo u can 't, be tter start structions to those who are chin es , we are attempting to
watching more TV , until inte rested in this position . We get b ette r service and ma- .
all owe Don a n ex press ion of c hin es this yea r. Th e ne w soft
yo u do.
gratitude for a job we ll don e. drink machine seems to be
l regret th at he is not a bl e to
working very well. While it is
co ntinue. Mr. Feld has rep re- a little more expensive than
se nted U.S.D. we ll a nd was the old mac hine, the drink
a lmo st indi vidually r espo n· r ece ived is a bout twice as
s ibl e for that fine Spring large. I a m sure this machine
Forum , prese nted last yea r. will se ldom be out of merTha nk you , Don.
ch a ndise since we are keepBoalt Hall is hosting a con· ing a s upply in the sto r e room
The San Di ego Bar Asso- vention of Ca lifornia Law a nd s ha ll be abl e to fill it
ciation thi s year formed a Schools. We have been invit· daily.
new committe e ca ll ed the e d to participate. The Stud e nt
I wo uld like to c lose by reLa w Stud e nt Participation Ba r has allocated t he neces- minding yo u that yo u ar e
Committee. During th e Spring sary funds. Th e r e is a not ice a lw ays we lco me a t Student
of 1966 a meeting was he ld of on th e bull et in boa rd giving Bu r meetings. This ye ar the
representatives of Ca li fornia detail s of th e con ve ntion.
meetin gs a r e he ld on the first
Western Unive rs ity Schoo l of' Thi s notic e a lso has informa - Thursday of eac h month at
Law and the University of' tion re se lec tion of our d e le- 9:00 p.m .
San Diego School of Law, in
whi ch a ge nera l discu ss ion
e nsu ed be tw ee n th e memb e rs
of the committee a nd repreIt is a co ns ta nt probl e m to
(cont.from pg. 1)
se nta tives of both sc hoo ls
l'ec ruit th e high grad e pe rco ncerning th e ma nn e r in have be e n s us ta in ing c onvic- so nn e l re quire d by the in·
based
upon
th e ir creas ing co mp le xity of la w
which th e law s tud e nts tion s
wi s hed to participate in th e publi ca ll y a nd lega lly accep t- e nforce me nt, exp la in e d I n·
Ba r Association ac tiviti es. As a bl e a rrest proced ures fol' th e s pec tor Road. " Wh e n a n in·
a r esult of thi s meeting th e pa s t on e hundl'e d and fifiy dividu a l polic e ma n is subcommittee reco mm e nd ed and years. Th e In s pector feel s j ec te d lo p e rso na l a bu se by
th e Bar Association a pproved that if' anybody wus wl'ong it th e public thl'ee hundred a nd
th e followin g me a ns of s tu - wa s lh e cou l'ts lh e msel ves s ixty-fiv e da ys a yea r, a nd
dent participa ti on :
who a ll owed suc h practic es mu s t th e n b e f\1rth e r sub·
I. Th e s tud e nt ba r me mb e rs lo e xist - not th e po li ce mun j ec te d to abus e from n high
who as sum ed hi s condu c t wa s court, il's not th e kind of a
be invited to bar lun c heon s CO
l'rec t und e r th e lega l j o b many m en w ant. "
and sec tion mee tings;
syste m.
Whil e r ea dil y a dmitting
2. Th e re p rese nta tives from
PERSONAL LOSS
past pol ice a bu se of a ccepted
both schools be g ive n a n opA prac ti ca l probl em whic h a l'l'es t an d evid e nce ga th e ring
portunity to soli c it sa les at th e In s pec tor fee ls r esults in
bar lunc heo ns of' the i1· l'e- part from th ese l'ece nt d ec i- procedures, th e Po l ice in gen·
e r a! a r e on ly too ls o f the la w,
speclive law revi ews:
s ions has bee n th e ultl'itio n nol lh e ma ke rs. It is toward
3, The stud e nt ba1: associa- l'ate on th e Sa n Di ego Police this e nd tha t ln s pecto l' Road
tion s ca n submit a li st of stu- De pt. Sinc e th e firs t of th e hopes th a t t he co urts will
d e nts in th e upp e r third of' yeal' ove l' one hundl'c d me n
th e ir cla ss willing to do 1rnid have le fi th e De pa rtm e nt not a rl'i ve al whnt he fee ls a l'e
researc h for attorn eys which on a r eti l'e rn c nt ba s is. Ma ny mor e practica l a nd co nc ise
will be di stribute d to th e ha ve le ft la w e nfo l'ce me ht a l- direc tions for the loca l poli ce
departm e nts to fo llow in
me mbers of'lhe bar.
togeth e r.
th ese a reas.
BY WALTER KAYE

A brand new season of
mind-expanding excitement
has open e d. Eve ryone has
been specu lating on who will
rise to stardom this fall . Yes,
the tele vi sion industry has
r e leased the ne w slate of
s how s . Th e " Wool sac k,"
in a n e nd e avor to keep the
l a~v s tude nt inform.ed, had
its staff watch tel ev1s1on for
the pa st two weeks with the
id ea of he lping the time-
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BEHIND THE ROSTRA ..

FRANK A. ENGFELT · Houseboy - Squirrel-Killer

f ssor Engfelt is, a t th e age of 32, alrea dy o ne of th e most
Prof\el me mbe rs o f our sc hool 's fllcu lty. A na tive of south ern
~~1 ~Fo:nia , Professor Engfe lt ha s studied a nd 1~orked throu.gh·
t1 counln'. He started co ll ege as a n e ngrn eenng m a JOI'.
out 1C
e year.he beca me bored and switc hed to a pre-d e ntal
0
A;;,~~ ;, . He did well und er t he program a nd was admitted lo
~ highl y co mp e titive d ental ~c h o?l. H ow.ever, he spe nt t.he sumbefore de nt.a l sc hoo l wit h hi s cou s 111 , an attorney in Utah.
11
\er co nvinced him tha t la w was the o nly profess ion . Three
~ve~ors later in 1957. he grad ua ted. in th e to p te n pe r ce nt: o f hi s
Class from the Un 1ve r s1ty of U ta h s Co ll ege of Law. In s ix yea rs
of co ll ege a nd grad ua te work Professor Engfe lt. had ea rn ed
A.A. a nd LL.B. deg rees but had so me how mi ssed th e ~1 s u a l
B.A. degree. In 1961 he rece ived a LL. M. degree Ill Taxa lt on

1

.•

a nd Estate P la nnin g from Geo r ge to wn U 01 ve r s 1ty.

VARIED EMPLOYMENT
Professor Engfelt 's e mpl oyme nt hi s to ry is no less va ried
than his educ a tional one. Duri~1~ hi s sc ~ool ye.a r s h e spe nt
one of his summ ers as a n Offtc 1a l Squirre l Ki ll e r fo r San
Diego County. He ha_s a lso. bee n a n. overh ea d crane operato_r
working in conjunct ton with a se ri es of droph a mmers. Ev1·
dently the sere nity th e hammers produ ced as they sta mp ed
out steel parts acco un ted for th e fact tha t a ll th e worke rs,
with the excep tion of th e fo r e ma n. P r ofe sso r Engfe lt and o ne
other, were deaf mutes. Whil e d o ing hi s und e rgradu a te work,
he received free mea ls a nd $30 a month working as a hou se boy
for a sorority at Berkeley. In law sc hool li e spent his a fternoons working for. a stock brokerage fir m. He started as a stock
trad er but beca me stuck with the jobs of general office man·
ager a nd acco un tant, in spite of his neve r having ha d any
experienc e or instruc tion in the field . When the boom in p e nny
uranium stocks came a long. he and severa l of his fri e nds
started their own stock transfer firm .
In his last yea r of la w school he r eceived the Harry Biglow
Teaching F ellow award from the U nive rsity of Chicago, School

PHI DELTA PHI REPORTS

PHI DELTA PHI members and guests at a recent party at local
restaurant.
Wigmore Inn of Phi Della
Phi once again is seen to sta rt
off another success ful yea r
with strong ra nks a nd much
activity. With 67 r eturning
members - the Inn threw a nother one of its notoriou s
beach parties to welcome
each other bac k and t o kick
off this yea r 's ex pand ed social calendar.
Led by Magiste r P aul
McQ ue n a nd Exch eq u e r Gene
Coler , our progra m for th e
Year wa s form ed . grea tl y expanding the goa ls a nd func ·
lions of t he fra te rnity a nd
more service to the law
school.
UPCOMING EVENTS
On lap for October is uppe r·
class me n ru sh, initi a tion fo llowed by a cocktail pa rty , and
support of th e Hall oween
Dance. At th e present, t he Inn
has 40 new pl edges and is
~e.ry proud to have th ese me n
Jorn us. Al so pla nn ed for
October is the Sixth Annual
Revi ew Co urse for first year
students. Other plan s for the
semester will be a November
stag highlighted with film s of
the Charger games narrated
by. member Ron Mix, a coc k~11 party before th e Holiday
g:a';;;~· a nd a Speakers pro.
Me mbers of Wi gmore a r e
also seen lhi s year lo be very
active in the Law Sch I
Student Bar, Law Revi~':,,:

:.. Lawyer - Professor

of Law, which he attended after receiving' his degree from
By Scott Keep
Utah. It wa s at Chicago that he taught a second year course in
Legislation and Legislative Drafting.
KATZENBACH CALL
A year latei:..h e was drafte d regardless of Rn earlier 4-F
classification,• He later received a direct commissjon in tb!l
Judge AdvocateGe nera l'sCorps,but not urihlhe hadsftared the
rare joys of recruit training. Once in J.A.G. Professor Engfelt
spe nt most of hi s remaining tour as a Captain assigned to the
Legi s la tive Claims Division. With his tour of duty up in 1962 he
turn ed down a job offer by Nicholas Katzenbach, then only
Ass istant Attorney General, and went into private practice in
Fletcher Hills, California. Though he enjoyed the trial work
in private practice, he stayed in il only one year because too
often he found himself in the role of "father confessor" or having to wade through endless mechanics. Now in his fourth year
at our law school Fra nk Engfelt is a Professor of Law, but
co ntinues to take at least one case to trial a year, to keep from
losing his touch.
•
~
Professor Engfelt is a member of numerous bars, the Utah
a nd California State Bars and the Bar of the Supreme Court' of
The United States , to name a few. He is married and has a
young daughter, Ann Marie. He met his wife in Mexico City,
where he had gone to cram for the Bar exam. He ended up coming back early to do the studying. He is currently writing a
book on secured transactions under the Uniform Commercial
Code. The book is not a treatise but rather an attempt at providing a simple guide to an extremely complex subject to be
used by bankers and others lacking formal legal training.
Two final comments on Professor Engfelt's outside interests. Rumor has it that he jumps at every opportunity to take
PROFESSOR ENGFELT - Shown advantage of Professor Kelley's bad elbow to beat him at
in the capacity of moderator at .a tennis. Also, I have it on good authority Professor Friedman
recent panel discussion on the is assured of his position as the school's numer one clarinet .
rights of indignant dependents.
player due to a recent inequitable decree enjoining further
home practice by Professor Engfelt.

LAW REVIEW DIGRESS

Judging
from the foot- Chief Counsel for the A.C.L.U. edition in the Spring, and the
worn path leading to the Law in Los Angeles, Professor formation of a Law REVIEW
Review Office adjacent to the Eugene Reynolds, Professor Alumni .Association.
new typing room, it appears Rona ld Maudsley (visiting
The faculty advisors for the
that preparation is well un- Professor of Law who taught Law Review . are Professors
derway on Vol. IV. The spec- at USO this summer) and Mor· Sarah Velman, Eugene Reytre of impending deadlines ris Sankary, a practicing at- nolds, and Jerry Williams.
set by Editors Dave Moon and torney in San DIEGO)
Professors Reynolds and WilPUBLISHING TIME NEARS
Jim Hodges has prompted a
liam s have recently taken the
Th e scheduled publication pl ace of Professor William
great deal of flurry among the
cand ida tes ivho are spending date for Vol. IV has been ten- Velman who was named to
long hours in dilige nt pursuit tatively set for late December. new faculty committees by
of noteworthy a nd authori· Plans this year a lso includ e the Dean this month.
tivelaw.
· The orig inal number of
ca ndid a tes invited in the
ea rl y part of the Summ e r ha s
bee n reduc ed from 28 to 18 for
vary ing r easons, but th e en·
thusi as m ge nerated by the
remaining ca ndid a tes indicate s an inte re sting and inCormative student material
Section is in s tore.
LEAD ARTICLES CHOSEN
Early thi s month, Lead
Article Editor, P a ul McEwen
learn ed that one of th e arti·
cles that wa s to be featured
V(O uld not b e prin ted du e lo
the hea vy co mmitments of its
author, Professo r Pola s ky of'
th e Univers ity of Michigan .
Vol. IV will fe ature articles
by Professor Ke ll ey a nd Pro·
P.A.O. CONVENTION DELEGATES - Fred Riccardi and Dave Haft.
f'esso r Darby o f our own Law
Schoo l, a nd pos s ibl y two addit iona l a rti c les from loc a l
Ca lifornia Bar me mbe r s. Anoth e r rec e nt art ic le s ubmit·
Highli g hts of P hi Alph a De lla's 36t h Bie nn ial Co nve nti o n a t
ted for co ns id e rat ion has Kan sas C ity, Augus t 30 throu gh Sep te mb e r 3. we re prese nted
bee n forw a rd ed to th e Edi- to me mb e rs o f P hi Alph a De lta's Mcco rmic c hapter at its loca l
tor ia l Board by Professor mee tin g he re o n Se pt e mbe r 22 by d e lega tes F re et Riccardi a nd
Sanla·Pinle r.
Da ve Haft . Alo ng wit h th e PAD d e lega ti o n from USO a l the
To d a te, Book Revi e w Edi - conv e ntion were rc presc nta livcs fro m over 90 o th e r c hapte rs
for , Bob Kuhn e rt , ha s ga r · r e presc nling d iffe r e nt la w sc hoo ls throu g ho ut th e nalio n. P hi
ne red re vi ews on legal books Alp ha De lta ha d as its keynot e s pea ke r t.h e Honorab le Cha rl es
of rece nt v intage fro m M elvin
E. Whittake r, re tired Supre me Court ju sti ce. Chapte r work·
Be lli , Ju s tic e Brown o f' th e s hop s and tours of Kansa s City we re j us t so me o f the ac tivit ies
4th Di strict Co urt o f Ap pea l part ic ipated in by th e USD d e legatio n. whic h e nab led th e m to
in San DIEGO( A. L. Wirin, brin g back ma ny va lu ab le idea s. P hi Alpha De lla, th e la rges t

Wool sac k, a nd o th e r ac tivities a r e hea d ed and generous·
ly supported by t he Inn . Rea·
li zing t he n eed for th e multi·
purpose lawye r , th e Inn vigo r·
ously e ncourages its m ember s
to be as we ll -round ed as po s·
s ibl e.
HISTORICAL REVIEW
To those who ha ve no id ea
what Phi De lla Phi is, a bri e f
hi story of th e frate rnity wo uld
poss ibl y be in o rd e r . Phi
De lta Phi was th e fir st profes·
s ion a l frate rnity in Am e rica ,
be ing es tab li s hed at the Uni ve r s ity of Michiga n in 1869.
Our lega l frate rnity has over
100 c ha pte rs with th e la rgest
me mbe rs hip of a law frate rnity in th e U. S., thi s be ing
ove r 85,000 me mb e rs. Thi s
numb e r in clud es me n of
e min e nce, such as Frank lin
D. Roosevelt, Ben " Pal sgra rr ·
Ca rdozo , Earl "Soc ia l Po l icy"
Wa rr e n , Adl a i S t e ve nso n ,
1,
Sa m Rayburn , Willi a m " Dea n
;;;:;...,.---- ~
o f Torts" Prosser, Me l " Kin g ,.....,..........,
of Torts" Be lli , U.S . Supre me
CourtJu sti ces Ste wa rt, While,
Bl ac k, a nd Warre n, 0 1iv e r
We nd ell "Grand Ole Ma n of
the Court" Holm es Jr., a nd
Ca li fo rni a S up reme Co u rt
.Ju sti ces Carte r , Edmonds,
Tray nor, Spen ce, a nd Shank .
Members of' th e US O Law
Faculty who a re membe rs a rc
Professors Reynold s, Sulli·
van , Dawson, Friedman, and
LAW REVIEW EDITOR
Ge nera l He rmi e.
JACK McCABE

ID'

j

PAD's Attend Convention

1

~~1~!~ 1~u~ 1::~:~ 1 1;·i~~~~i~~~~:~1~ ~~\~ <~~\~~ 1 ~11~~~l~~~~~ 1eh1~~.~~ ;z~j&~

c ialc Ju sti ce oft he U.S. S upre me Co urt.
CURRENT ACTIVITIES
McCo rmi c k c ha p te rs' sc he dul e o f ac tiviti es wns ulso pre.
se nt.cd lo th e broth e rh ood at th e Se pte mbe r 22 mee ting. ln·
eluded in th e plann ed ac tiviti es for t he first se mes te r is a
guid ed fi e ld trip throu gh th e Juve nil e Ha ll with a ta l k by n
Juve nil e Co urt jud ge in Nove mb e r und initia ting ne w mem.
be rs in Dece mb e r. Th e lour, sc hedul ed for Tu esday, November
1, u sc hoo l holida y, will be o t>en lo a ll stud e nts.
Pi\D s firs t soc ia l ucliv ily of' th e sc hoo l yea r, th e Boondocker
Beuc h pa rty, wa s a grea t s uccess. T he eve nt was he ld at Vacn·
li o n Isl e, Octobe r 2, in Mi ss io n Buy Pa rk. With pl e nty of' sun·
s hin e, voll ey ba ll , footb a ll , beer a nd hot dogs a good tim e wa s
had by a ll.
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By SANDY MANN

Walton Receives Honor

Stanley Adams, President
of the American Soci_ety of
Composers, Authors a.nd_!;'ublishers , a nnoun ces that
Lewis R. Walton, 11633 Car·
mine Street, Ri verside, Calif·
ornia, is the winner of the
First Prize of $250 in the 1966
Nathan Burkan Me mori a l
Competition at the Univer·
sity of San Diego School of
Law, conducted under the
supervision of Dean Joseph
A. Sincliti co , Jr. Mr. Walton's
paper is entitled "Rules Regarding Rewriting Rogues The Doctrine of Fair (Mis?)
Use". ·
Mr. Walton, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee R. Walton,
also of Riverside, received a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
1963 from La Sierra College
·on a scholarship.
At the University of San
Diego Law School , he was
Managing Editor of the Wool-

ACADEMIC
The academic year of 19651966 saw outstanding achievement of" two of our fellow
classmates. James Franklin ,
a nd Alonzo Wood, (bette r
known 11s Ken), ma naged to
sweat out yearly averages exceeding 86% (and perhaps
even their own wildest expectations) a nd thus gained the
di stinction of being St. Thomas More scholars. In the previous academ ic year there had
been four such awards, but it
should be noted that only a n
83 average qualified a stud e nt
for the award in that year. _
Also awarded were sixty.
one certificates for Master
of the Roll, twenty.five of
these go ing to graduating students. During the previou s
academic year only 40 Maste r
of the Roll awa rd s were fort hcoming, even though the
Qu alificati on for that award
was then 77%. This year the
awa rd required a 78% or
better.
As far as comparisons go
a bou t 17% of the day c l a s se~
received award s, followed
closely by the night classes
with a bout 14%. A comparison
with last year shows 16% for
the 1964 5-day class, and 14%
for th e night classes of that
year.
BOOKAWAROS

Also awa rded were the
book awards, whereby a stu d ent who wrote the book in a
particular class, i.e., received
the highest grade, are awarded . volumes of Am erica n
Jurisprud e nce.
Bu si ness Organizations
went to Bob Kuhne rt a nd
James Mill er; Civil Procedure
to Steve Prentice a nd Mike
Frye; Contracts to. Brian

sack, first in his class in the ·
1965 Fall te rm, and received
the Ba ncroft-Whitney Awards
in Contracts, Trusts , and
Equity.
Th e Nathan Burk a n Mem·
orial Competition is spon·
sored annually by the America n Society of Composers,
Authors and Publishers in
memory of the Society's first
General Counsel, who died in
1936. It is designed to stimulate interest in the field of
copyright law. First a nd
second prizes of$250 and $100
are offered in each of the
leading law schools throughout the nation. A panel of
disti ngui shed judges then
considers all the prize-win·
ning papers which are re·
ceived from participating
law schools, and selects the
outstanding essays for National Awards of $1000, $500
and $250.

EXCELLENCE
O'Donnell a nd Gerald Fisher; Criminal Law went to
Margie McDonald (how 'bout
that guys!) J ohn Politi s;
Equity went to J ac k McC a be,
Bob Kuhn ert, Sy Rose a nd
Steve Pre ntice; Evidence to
Tom Thornburg a nd Charlie
Rowe ; Lega l Writing to Bill
Baker a nd Veronica Roeser;
Property to Lou Nova k a nd
Jim Fra nklin ; Torts to Rich
Prochazka a nd Jim Franklin;
Equestrian Manipulations to
R. T. Quaille; U.C.C. to Don
Feld , J ac k Ka tz, an d Ha l
Dickstein, a nd Wills we nt to
J ack McCabe, Tom Becea a nd
Mary Gell.
Hornbook award s and book
awards of Cor pu s Juris Sec undum were also given for
highest average in each class
a nd fo r sign ifica nt contribu tion toward overall sc holarshi p. Awards we nt to Pe te
Flourony, Bill Palmer, and
Jim Frank lin in th e first year
class; Bob Kuhnert, a nd J ack
Katz of th e second yea r class;
Ken Wood , Jim Miller, a nd
Charli e Rowe of the third
year class; and J oe Tu m e r of
the fourth yea r night class.

Law Wives' have found
themselves very busy since
the opening of school. We
bega n by serving as hostes·
ses at the Student-Faculty
Reception September 11.
Present plans include a
School Night for wives. Profess~rs Frank A. Engfelt a nd
Hugh Friedman conducted
the cl ass October 12. The
Sc hoo l Night 1has beco me one
of the most enlighteni ng and
enjoya bl e meeti ngs of the
year. It is very doubtful, how·
ever, if the wives,learn mu ch
law in their brush with the
logic of the legal mind.
Dance
The most exc itirig plans are
for a Holloween Dance Octob·
er 29. The party will have live
music a nd will be he ld in
More Hall at 8:00 p.m. A vote
was taken October 12 at the
general meeting to determine
whether the dance will be
costume. There will be
drawing for door prizes and
c hances will be available at
the door of the dance.
We promise to keep all
witches and gobli ns away so
bring your favorite date and
observe us keeping the gremlins from disturbing anyone
who happens to find their
way to the " re freshments ".
Watch th e bulletin boards for
our notices, as they will contain more information as we
co mplete our arrangements.
One thing is certain, it will be
an evening of fun!!

a

(continued from page I )

of obscenity.
2) Allow citizens to file civil
suits requiring prosecutors to
act "within reasonable time"
- on pain of dismissal "whe neve r there is reason to
believe" that Section 311 is
be ing violated.
3) Provide that "the jury is
the exclusive judge of what
the common conscience of
the community is," that all
obscenity cases shall be tried
by jury " unless both parties
waive a jury," and that " the
court (when trial is without
jury) shall have no power to
dismiss an obscenity proceeding if reasonable men could
differ as to whether the material is obscene."
All of the above, especially
the last quoted section, which
seems to lower the standards
of proof usually required in
a criminal proceeding to
those standards used in a
civil proceeding, tends to contradict the Supreme Court's
current doctrine in obscenity
cases. That doctrine stands
for the proposition that
obscenity cases involve no,t
only questions of fact for a
jury but also constitutional
issues that can be decided
only by the trial· judges, appellate courts, and the Supreme Court itself.
Proposition 16 is flatly op·
posed by California's Democratic Governor Pat Brown,
the California District At-

PLACE: MOORE HALL
TIME: 8:00 P.M.
DATE : OCTOBER 29, 1966
Would you believe ... costumes? ... door prizes?
. .. 50 cent drinks?
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Notwithstanding the above
opponents, prestigious and
knowledgable in the law as
they are; it is as always, up to
the voters to make the final
determination . Considering
that nearly 600,000 signatures
were collected to put the
proposition on the ballot,
nearly one-third more than
was necessary, the prognosis
for the passage of the proposition is not entirely bleak.
Many of the candidates for
state-wide offices in the November election have joined
in endorsing the proposition.
That endorsement is based
either on an honest desire to
strengthen the state's obscenity laws, or fear of being
branded pro-smut, which is
the common if not the logical
deduction of being anti"clean." The majority of Californian's, (63.7%) according
to a recent pole, (Long Beach
Independent Telegram) are
in favor of the proposition. It
is unfortunate that no pole is
available to indicate how
marly of that 63.7% understand Proposition 16.

LAW WIVES
PRESENT
AN OUTSTANDING HALLOWEEN
CELEBRATION

Future Plans
Plans further include a
Pot Luck; a Wig and Make-Up
Party ; several guest spea kers
a nd the annual tour of the
courthouse and jail. As one
can see Law Wives' is a social
club with varied activities.
We are e ndeavoring to supply
the wives of students a n op·
portunity to get to know one
a nother in the most congenial
atmosphere. The club is gro wing rapidly and beca use of
this growth we are ma king an
attempt to organize small
soc ial gro ups for cards , coffee klatches, golf an d what·
ever interests the group re·
fleet.
The Board me mb ers are
having a wo nderful time planning the year an d hope the
ge neral membership wi ll be
as enthu siastic as they have
been in the past. Any suggestion wi ll be ve ry welcome d.by
a ny membe r of the Board.
The Board has set for its goa l
thi s year the greeting and
acqua inta nce of eve ry wife
at the University. Your Board
is : Mmes. Joh n Mann , president; Charles Jones, first
vice preside nt ; Ralph Es·
trada , second vice presid e nt;
John McD ade , recordi ng secre ta ry; Arnold Madi gan, corre spond i ng s e c re t a ry ; Ed ·
wa rd Krug, treas ure r ; John
Gree n, hosp ita li ty ; Ward
Sutcl iff, refres hm e nts; Howard Halm , ca lling; Craig F itzge rald, publi city ; and Mike
McDonnell , in for ma l activ-
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tomey's Association, the California Bar Association,
(which rarely If ever takes a
position on a political Issue)
and most of the state's leading
newspapers. The Los Angeles
Times, for example, in a recent editorial dec1ared that
Proposition 16 "must be defeated ."
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